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Few Kmamllons ThleJUK Time ran
7 JIT AelUtcSt.J.ouU.

t(Mobe-neutorrn-

A GtobC'D?macrtl rewrtcr yester
day had a Drier , imervieu-- 1

BCerai Heaich.
with a prominent ."i doned the task hopeless
ucuvo mi hid nuujwi iiiu.u,, was afterwarda fouml by nn
uii-an-i caraiiefSi aim
I liat they were mora numerous than nmn ln the j,eghborhoo(l. where she

generally Btiiiposcd. Coses nve blrth ciored child. It wiw
reported almost daily. Irequent-- ftt.rvards discovered that she Had

tho
worn

m

Iv tin' in "lnt' ones were found and re

I ... n

, a

to their parents and filends,
hut numerous eafciss occur they j

aro never of by the police, and '
not unfwpiently happens that they j

are never of tlieir friends. !

Tho detective trnld: "1( the missing
parties are connected with wealthy I

-"- ---

lanillles a trreat unci commotion ,,. interesting ftntures presented,
is newspapern, and public

a lever eai. SLADE-'- S AT (JAISESYIU.E,
11 Hie ui'iuiiK iu lnii miu
soure families a photograph appears,
and tho Its soon forgotten. The
parents or Iriends of such parties call
at police hcadquurtcrs regularly for
several weeks, and failing to obtain a
clew, cease to call, and nothing is
of the matter again."

The rollowiiu homo eon
snicuous jdlsanpearancta which
been Investigated by tho police depart
intuit of the city within years
viid attracted considerable public

MIfeS NKWIIOMJ'S DISAl'l'KAK.VXCK.

Probably one of tbe most mysterious
disappearances was that of Miss Alary
Xewbold, a lady who cine St.

from Carrollton couijty, Mo., to
the fair of 1S7J and to receive

medical treatment. She was accom-
panied by several friends and stopped
at the St. Nicholas hotel, on Fourth

She tlisappeared on tho second day
after her arrival, and tho only clue
ever obtained concerning her was that
nho was seen to enter the rcsidenco of
a quack doetoress who then occupied
apartments at 214
This doetoress formerly resided at

lnlonneU i,.,,,,,, -- 1ut,niin nl wn

lubllc

turnwl
whero

heard
It

heard by

made
interest

IlllfcMlig

matter

heard

recent

Louis
attend

street.

North Sixth street.

Klmmswluk, Mo., and had finite
a reputation. Tho police took
her in charge at the time
they were hunting for tho mls.-In-g

woman, and subsequently arrested her
on tho charge of killing her mother at
Kimmswlck by poison. The body of
her mother was exhumed, but was too
badly decomirosed to be examined.
Numerous charges were subsquently
preferred against her, and she was
dually sent to tho penitentiary. Miss
Nowbold was observed to enter her
place one afternoon about :t o'clock,
and was never seen heard of again.
Tho whole police department worked
on this case for weeks, even going to
the extent of having tho seweis ex-

amined.
IDA llUCKLKY'S AIJDUOTIOX.

The abduction of Ida Uuckloy for
days was classed as a myste-

rious event, and threatened to bailie
Investigation. She wa& a member of
the deml-moud- e, and lived at the Dew
.Drop Inn, a disreputable resort on
Chlsty avenue. About dusk one eve-
ning a spring wagon occupied by two
men drove up to the Inn. She was
called out ami lifted into the wagon,
which rapidly drove away. A mo-

ment afterwards tho same vehicle was
seen driving along Franklin avenue,
and the suppressed screams of the girl
were heard by several parties.

The affair was reported to tho police,
who endeavored to trace the parties,
without success. About a week after-
wards the bodv of the girl was dlScov- -
ered in the snow in an orchard in St
Louis county with a bullet hole
through her head. Two brothers

grocers, ousi- - cattle
nvto on u--

1 furtj,er
were 0,nccft, guaian- -

.u.r"&"""7iV'..." ,r prosper!
left the DeW Drop Inn was traced to
their place of business. They under-
went a trial In the criminal court, and
wero acquitted.

ANNIB llKVHl'Jtir.

ontnrixl

The next case which attracted tho
attention of the police was that of
Annlo Jteyburn, whoso parent reside
In Illinois. She was ,traced to St.
Louis and nothing moro could bo
heard of her. A reward was of-
fered for her and police
wero put the case. They made
no progress and were about to glvo it
up, when one day a Catholic priest
walked Into tho detective's oilleo at
the Four Courts, aud the chief
of tho detectives aside informed
him that the girl was safe, but could

he turned over to her parents for
about seven weeks, and at tho same
time exacting a promise from the de-

tective not to tell her wheieabouts
until after that time, but to simply no-

tify her parents that she was sate.
Her father was notified aud speedily

nut In an unnearance at tho Four
Courts. detective explained that
the young huly having an adventurous
turn" had engaged as a domestic at tho
house of an acquaintance, and that her

wonld not out until seven
weeks, when she would cemo home.
The detectlvo said ho was obligated not

tell her whereabouts, but assured
tho old gentleman that she was safe.
At the end seven weeks the priest
turned her over to tho detective, who
presented her to her father.

JODOHMAYO.
Tho disappearance of Judge Mayo of

Oiney, a prominent woll-kuow- n

citizen of Illinois, was tho next mys-
terious case placed in tho hands the
police to Judge Mayo, who
was well-know- n In St. Louis, visited
tho city and stopped at the Plan tens'
house. Ho purchased a railroad ticket
Jbr the purpose of returning home,
vois last at tho Union depot.

all traco of him lost. Ho
was never of.

CAl'TAIN nix.
Tho disappearance, of Captain DIx, a

citizen of St. aud u prominent
tsteiuubout captain, was as mysterious
as tho ptccedlug one. disappeared
from his homo and was novor heard
of. No clue of any description was
ever obtained concerning

zoj: WATKINS.
s Tho dlsapjiearanco of Miss Zoo Wut-klu- s

from tho residence of her uncle
u this city, and her untimely end

created considerable comment at tho
time. She Wleappearcd loft uo
trace behind her. Her cabo was placed
in tho of the police, who fol-
lowed numerous chics, dually

ignvo up the search. Her was
afterwards discovered in tho .Missis- -

slppl river. A medical examination
alur.vcd that tho unfortunate girl had
fullered uo treatment.

PANNY KIUKCJIOt-'l'Kli- .

Another recent disappearance

uiiol rccofveiTITrtcrrupfbil vpVat atlly yTen

(hnt of MirvMiit girl namid Funny
iri.i...iI..lit' tti lliAi-mtilo- v if Outitntniiinni - .
ITunratlck. one wua tiupiucii iiu
inpstlo work, nnd unexpecttHlly dls- -

un oca red. leaN'iiiir her eilecta nt jlr.
jluiirftick'8 house. Tho police wore
notltleit as usuiil, r.nti entered upon a

Tiioy nnauy aoan- -
as uiio gin

acq ua i

n.
,

lo

to

been secreted in Mr. llaarstlck's fctn
bio by a colored butler during tho
time that the police wero hunting for
her.

The disappearance of MlssZcrelda
Garrison and her return home created
much of a stir at tho time. Tho list
could be considerably enlarged, nnd
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Where Ho Mimt IIuw lleen Well Trefltrd.
G.UNKSVir.LK, Aug. 10.

To tell you all know and think
about Gainesville and her enterprising

I citizens, require more space
tnun you could well devote to me this

j week. Gainesville is emphatically tho
home of the cowman und thevare nre--

liave
( pnrlng homes which would adorn any

I am Indebted to Mr. J. M. Huf- -

llngton, a very pleasant gentleman, for
a very pleasant drive over the city, and

' every lew minutes as we came to some
lanro structure In course of erection,
ho would explain that this or that cat-
tleman was building and that It would
cost anywhere between $10,000 and $40,-00- 0.

for they were building them of all
t sizes and styles.

shipmknts.
Tho shipments of beef cattle from

Gainesville tills season have amounted
to over four hundred cars and still the
work goes On. The Missouri Pacific
road tills year is giving better
than last and also giving ship-
pers much shorter time than last, and
thus winning golden opinions from
all concerned. Tho company seems to
realize that tho custom is worth solic-
iting and is conlii.ually adding to its
facilities for accotnmocating them.

CA'rn.B COMPANIES.

I will speak brielly of some of the
large cattle and land linns that make
their headquarters at Gainesville,
though I do not wish it understood
that there nrc no others .there besides
those I sneak Of. because I did not
have an opportunity of getting ac-

quainted with representatives of all
these II m s. This city Is the homo of
Ike Cloud of the Mill Iron Cattle com-
pany of which Henry Warren Is presi-
dent, J. V. Wilson vice president,
John Binip-o- n secretary and treasurer
and James Simpson general manager.
These are as tamlllar as liouse-houl-d

in cattle circles, and every
man in tho company is noted for his
ability and integrity. They own 280,000
acres of land and It is well stocked.
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Their capital stock is a cool million.
Then there is the Colorado, Chicago

and Texas Land ami Cattle Company
ollice is at Gainesville and whoso

officers are F. J. Hull, president, L. B.
nmith, vice president C. It. Smith, sec-
retary and Tieasurer, and A. Foray the,
general manager. Their authorized
capital stockis $3,500,000 and they have
a paid up capital of SG0,000. They
own vast tracts of land unit herds

cattle situated mostly in Cottle
county.

The Stone Land and Compa-
ny also has headquarters at Galnesvl lie
J. W.Wilson is president of thlscompa-ny- ,

J. W. Sacra vice president and
John H. Stoue.secretarv and treasurer.
Tills company tho famous Stono

near Wichita Falls and alo
uameti MCTseary, tioing ...,. l)odk,a of lWi and many lo- -

Morgan street, who were uncles . west. The names of the
of the glrj, arrested on a charge , of thin company are a
Vt " .V.".: tW of it stability ana y.
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'Tho Gainesville Land and Cattle
Company also has its headquarters
here. Its olllcers are : J. G. Wither-spoo- n,

president; F. J. Hall, vice-presldu-

P. S. Witherspoon, treas-
urer: Frank Witherspoon, secretary,
J. W. Montague, general manager. It
has an authorized capital of $1,000,000.
Their range is principally in Harde-
man county whero they have ut least
'V iWMl luii(i nf fnr.t.li lFi'iizlini. A lrliiiico
at the names of the gentlemen com-
prising this company Is a buillcicnt
eulogy on its meuts.
. Tho Hed River cattle Company is
another nourishing and wewlthy con
cern whose headquaiters aro here, and
I'ani sorry that 1 neglected toftobtniu
tho names of all the gentlemen coin-posi-

It. Ihit when I say that Win.
lioui'land is one of its oillcors, and
Frank Houston another, and Mr. Sher-
wood still another, it Is equivalent to
saying that It is ono of the wealthiest
and most reliable concerns in tho
state.

Tin: kacu couitsn
hero Is in excellent condition aud
thero aio quite a number 01 good
horses already on hand. Among oth-
er pintles who have blooded stock
there, I noticed several belonging to
Mr. Wilson and others whoso owners
I did not know. The fall races here
will bo tho most exciting of any
over held ln tho state and it may be
put down for a certainty that largo
sums of money will change hands heio
in November.

I am indebted to J. G. Witherspoon
for a pleasant drive to thecountry dur-it- g

which wo passed the elegant resi-
dence of J. W. Wilson, and near that
of Mrs. 0. C. Cannon, and Inspected
thoroughly the grounds of John Stone
situated about four miles west of town.
Mr. Stono has an elegant place, a Hue
houso with all modern conveniences;
a spacious park, with tlsh pond and
shrubbery In fact just Mich a plaeo as
such a big hearted liberal man as John
Stone ought to have. John also has
some Hue hooded stock which
aro doing well aud which are
likely to make him big sums ot
money in tho future. I cannot help
saying that the citizens of Galnsvillc
aro more courteous and liberal than
those of any place I havo visited. Now
there is J. G. Witherspoon. When you
meet him away from home, you can-
not help remarking that he Is a pleas-
ant, tillable gentleman but meet him
ut Gainesville nnd ho is tho prince of
courtiers. T shall not. soon forget his
kindness to me any way. 1 might say
much more about this prosperous city
and yet leave much utibuld, hut as I
write entirely without notes no ono
can complain ifl forget many Interest-
ing thinim. I'll go back there again
howevernnd then I'll make amends
for what I have overlooked this time.
I want to eay however
that Gainesville has a good hotel. The
Lindsay Is hard to beat.

SLaiii:.

t
',.i

-T

PtHwcngcrs for IiotiUvlIlo will plcnso
remember that the Ohio fc MlIll'l,'1
railway Is tho only lino from St. Louis
to Louisville under oho nmnaKonicnt,
that tho lino by this routo is how--

tho quickest, that thercMs uo change
of cars, that no other routo furnishes
and that tho Ohio & Mississippi rail-
way Is tho popular routo as demonstra-
ted by tho fact that .ninety-nin- e out of
every hundred passengers go by tho
Ohio & Mississippi railroad. Kates al-

ways as towns by Inferior Hues.
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